
Salutation to the Triple Gem
No꜓w let us chant our salutation to the Triple Gem  

 and a passage of encou꜓ragement. 

The Bu꜕ddha, absolutely pure, with o꜓cean-like compa꜕ssion, 

Possessing the clear sight of wisdom, 

Destroyer o꜕f worldly self-corru꜓ption — 

Devotedly indeed, that Buddha I revere. 

The Teaching of the Lord, like a꜕ lamp, 

Illuminating the Path and its Fruit: the Deathless, 

That which is beyo꜓nd the conditioned world — 

Devotedly indeed, that Dhamma I revere. 

The Saṅgha, the mo꜕st fertile gro꜓und for cultiva꜕tion, 

Those who have realized peace,  

Awakened after the Acco꜓mplished One, 

No꜓ble a꜕nd wise, all longing aba꜕ndoned — 

Devotedly indeed, that Saṅgha I revere. 

This salutation should be made to tha꜓t which is wo꜕rthy. 

Through the power of su꜕ch good ac꜓tion, may a꜕ll obstacles disa꜕ppear. 

One who knows things as they are has come into꜓ this world;  

and he is an A ꜕rahant, a꜕ perfectly Awa꜓kened being, 

Purifying the way leading o꜕ut o꜕f delu꜕sion, calming and directing  

to perfect peace, and leading to enlightenment —  

this Way he ha꜓s ma꜕de known. 

Having heard the Teaching, we kno꜕w this: 

Birth is du꜕kkha, Ageing is du꜕kkha, And death is du꜕kkha;

So꜓rrow, lamenta꜕tion, pain, grief, and despair are du꜕kkha; 

Association with the disliked is du꜕kkha; 

Sepa꜓ration from the liked is du꜕kkha; 

Not attaining one's wishes is du꜕kkha. 

In brief, the five focuses of the gra꜓sping mind are du꜕kkha. 

These are as fo꜕llows: Attachment to form, Attachment to feeling, 

Attachment to perception, Attachment to kamma formations, 

Attachment to꜕ sense-co꜓nsciousness. 

For the co꜕mplete understa꜓nding of this,  

The Blessed One in꜕ his lifetime  

frequently instructed his disciples in just this way. 

In addition, he fu꜕rther instru꜕cted: 

Form is impermanent, Feeling is impermanent,  

Perception is impermanent, kamma formations are impermanent, 

Sense-co꜓nsciousness is impermanent;  

Form is no꜕t-self, Feeling is no꜕t-self, Perception is no꜕t-self,  

kamma formations are no꜕t-self, Sense-co꜓nsciousness is no꜕t-self;  

All conditions are impermanent, 

There is no꜕ self in the created or the u꜕ncreated. 

All of us are bound b꜕y birth, ageing, a꜕nd death, 

By so꜓rrow, lamenta꜕tion, pain, grief, and despair, 

Bo꜓und by dukkha and obstru꜕cted b꜕y du꜕kkha. 

Let us all a꜕spire to co꜕mplete freedom from su꜕ffering.
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